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AGROCHEMICAL COMPOSITION

This invention relates to an agrochemical composition and in particular to an

agrochemical composition containing an activity-enhancing adjuvant.
,

•

5 An agrochemical is generally used with an adjuvant or combination of adjuvants to

provide optimum biological activity . Much has been published on the selection of adjuvants

to achieve particular effects with individual agrochemicals and classes of agrochemical. In

general it has been assumed that activity-enhancement results from surfactant properties of

thelidjuvaM surfactants in that they contain

10 within the molecule both a hydrophobic portion and a lypophobic portion. We have now

found that a class of alkoxylated amines provides excellent activity enhancement when used

in an agrochemical formulation. Surprisingly certain members of the class have either no

surfactant properties or low surfactant properties Furthermore, unlike many surfactants Used

as conventional agrochemical adjuvants, certain of the alkoxylated amines of the present

15 invention exhibit an exceptionally low toxicological profile and provide compositions which

are especially benign to the environment.

According to the present invention there is provided an aqueous agrochemical

composition comprising an agrochemical active ingredient and an adjuvant of formula (I)

and salts thereof. :

X-(R3
0)a -R

4-N R2R- (I)

wherein R 1 and R2 and independently hydrogen or a lower alkyl group or a group

X-(R3
0)a-R

4
- as hereinafter defined wherein X is -OH or a lower alkoxy group containing

25 from 1 to 6 carbon atoms,

R30 is an ethoxy, propoxy or butoxy group or a mixture thereof,

R4
is a linear or branched chain alkylene bridging, group containing from 1 to 4 carbon

atoms X is
,:

^
.

(IA) -OH or a lower alkyloxy group containing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms

30 orX is »•

(IB) a group R5R*N- or R'R'N-R
7-
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wherein R5 and R6
are independently hydrogen or a lower alkyl jgroup or a group

or a group X-(R30)a-R
4
- as hereinbefore defined wherein X is -OH or a lower alkoxy group

containingjfo

and*R7;m

5 atoms )
;

.

; ..
.

'

,-•
•.'

.. .

• -
. • -. ..'

•
•• '

- ;

;•; ...
'.

'

..

;

or X is
' "

•

'

.' "
• •

. .

'"
, .

V- •

.

;
'

/
*'

.

'

— (IG) agroup / —
:

——'

- •;/ '

.

'\
.

,

-„.
,

CR^R17>0- :

'

.

; -V . . ';.

"

.,.
;

• r

cr18 -o^ .

CR^l-^
.wherw^

15 - X-(R^

/; fromilvtei^ carl^atoms^ ' ":

and R8 ^d R^ are independently

and R13
are independently a linear or branched chain alkylene bridg^

from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, R16
, R17

, R18
, R19 and R20

are independently hydrogen or lower alkyl

20 groups such as methyl or ethyl or propyl.

and wherein a, is from 1 to 400 or ifX is offormula IC, the sum of a, b arid c is from 3 to

4oo. :

-

, /, ,. •
.

v ;

A considerable number of salts of the compound of formula (I) suitable for use in

agrdcheiriuc^
1

25 phosphate*;sulpl^e^carb^^

salts^llvocciu
1

to one^

a salt ^tlffe acidic^

can also be prepared from acidic surfactants, for example optionally ethoxylated alkyl or

alkylene ester derivatives ofphosphoric acid, or optionally ethoxylated alkyl or alkylene

30 carboxylie acids or sulphonic acids.
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As used herein, the term lower alkyl means a linear or branched chain primary or

secondary alkyl group containing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Preferred lower alkyl groups

contain from 1 to 4 carbon atoms, and methyl, ethyl and propyl or isopropyl groups are

especially preferred.

R\ R2
, R5

, R6
, R10

, R", R14 R15
Kft preferably methyl or hydrogen. Hydrogen is

especially preferred.

The compounds for use in the composition of the present invention are alkoxylated

monoamines (X is ofFormula IA), diamines (X is of Formula IB) or triamines (X is of

Formula IC). Alkoxylation typically takes place to introduce ethoxy groups or propoxy

groups, although butoxy groups may sometimes also used. Mixed alkoxylation may also

take place to introduce for example both ethoxy and propoxy or butoxy groups. Thus each of

-(OR3
)a-, -(OR")b-, -(OR

l2
)c- and -(OR21

)d in the above formulae independently represent

alkoxy groups, for example ethoxy and propoxy groups or a mixture thereof. Thus the

definition of group -(OR3)a for example includes a group

15 -(OC2H4
-)x-(OCH2

-CH(CH3)-)y

wherein a is represented by the sum ofx and y. Other combinations of for example ethoxy

propoxy and butyoxy groups in any desired order are similarly included in the definition of -

(OR>, -(OR8
)b-, -(OR

12
)c- and (OR2,)d respectively

The process of alkoxylation may produce a mixture ofproducts having different

degrees of alkoxylation. thus the values of a, b, and c represent an average degree of

alkoxylation over the product as a whole. Preferred values of a, b, and c, respectively are

from 1 to 100, for example from 1 to 50.

An especially preferred alkoxylated monoamine (wherein X is offormula IA) for use

in the present invention has the formula II wherein X is methoxy, -(R
30-)a represents a

mixture of ethoxy and propoxy groups R4 represents an propylene bridging group:-

CH3
- 0-(-CH2CH20-)x -(-CH2-CH(CH3

)-0-)y-CH2-CH(CH3)-NH2 (II)

The average degree of ethoxylation (x) may vary from 0 to about 45 or more preferably from

about 1 to about 40 and the average degree ofpropoxylation may vary from 0 to about 90

and more preferably from about 1 to about 35. Products are commercially available wherein

x is about 1 and y is about 9; x is about 19 and y is about 3 ; x is about 6 and y is about 29

and x is about 32 and y is about 10. As specific examples of commercially available

20

25

30
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products there may be mentioned JEFFAMINE M600, (JEFFAMINE is a trade mark of

Huntsman Limited) having an approximate molecular weight of 600 and a propoxy to ethoxy

;ratib:of:9'toifl,:JEEFAMINE M100Q h^

propoxy to ethoxy ratiojof 3:;to ;l 9

weight of2000 and a propoxy to.ethb^

approximate molecular weight of 2000 and a propoxy to ethoxy ratio of 10 to 32/

^Also iricluded in the scopb of^
in Formula I, X is OH; (R3

Q) is ethoxy, a is 1 and:R4
is an ethylene bridging group and R1

and R2
are hydrogen:- ; .

-/\
:

HO-CH2CH2-0-CH2GH2-NH2 .

Also include^ in the scope of the present invention

tris 2^2rmethoxyeth(&yl)et^ is;OGH3^I^^ is 1

and R4
is ^ ethylene bridg^

^wherein^O) is ethoxy, a is I
, |^iskan e&yjene?bridg^ :

. An^
the pres^

propoxy groups R4^
H2N-(CH(C^^ \ ^

wherein wis an average offrom about 1 to about 80. Products are commercially available

wherein w is an average of about 2.6, 5.6,' 33 .1 and 68 .; As Examples of commercially

available products of formula III, there may be mentioned JEFFAMINE D230 having an

approximate molecular weight of 230 and a value ofw of about 2.6; JEFFAMINE D400

having an approximate molecular weight of400 and a value ofw of about 5 .6,

JEFFAMINE D2000 having^ wof

about 33,1; ^d,JEFFAMINE D4000A a

value ofw of about£68:^

An ^temative;diamine (wherein offoimxila lB^having a mixture

and propoxylation for use in the present invention has the formula IV wherein X is a group

H2Nr, -(R36-) a represents a mixture of ethoxy and propoxy groups R 1 and R2
are hydrogen

and R4
represents a propylene bridging group:-

H2NKCH(CH3)-C^^ (IV)
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wherein the sum of r + 1 (total propoxy content) is an average of from 1 to 1 0 propoxy

groups and s is an average of from 5 to 50 ethoxy units. Commercial products are available

wherein the sum of r+ 1 is about 3.6 and s represents an average of about 9, or 15.5

respectively or wherein r+t is about 6 and s represents an average of about 38.7. As
.

examples of commercially available products of formula (IV) there may be mentioned

JEFFAMINE ED 600 having an approximate molecular weight of 600 and an propoxy to

ethoxy ratio of 3.6 to 9, JEFFAMINE ED 900 having an approximate molecular weight of

900 and an propoxy to ethoxy ratio of 3.6 to 15.5 and JEFFAMINE ED 2003 having an

approximate molecular weight of 2000 and an propoxy to ethoxy ratio of 6.0 to 38:7:

An especially preferred propoxylated triamine (wherein X is formula IC) has the

formula (V)

CH2
- 0-(CH2-CH(CH3)-0)d-CHiCH(CH3)-NH2

CR22 - O- (CH2-CH(CH3)-0)e-CH2CH(CH3)-NH2

CH - O - (CH2
-CH(CH3)-0)rCH2CH(CH3

)-NH2

wherein the sum ofd + e + f is an average of from about 5 to 90 and R22
is hydrogen of lower

alkyl such as methyl or ethyl. Products are available commercially wherein the sum ofd + e

+ f is about 5.6, about 50 and about 85 respectively. Thus as examples ofcommercially

available products offormula (V) there may be mentioned JEFAMINE T403 haying an

approximate molecular weight of440 and a value of d + e +f (total propoxy content) of 5.6,

JEFAMINE T3000 having an approximate molecular weight of 3000 and a value ofd + e +f

(total propoxy content) of 50 and JEFAMINE T5000 having an approximate molecular

weight of 5000 and a value ofd + e +f (total propoxy content) of 85.

The agrochemical for use in the composition of the present invention is preferably an

electrolyte or agrochemical salt such as glyphosate or paraquat. Typical of the commonly

available salts of glyphosate are the isopropylarhine, trimethylsulphonium, sodium,

potassium, ammonium, and ethanolamine salts. Paraquat is generally sold in the form of

paraquat dichloride.

The proportion of adjuvant offormula (I) to agrochemical, for example glyphosate

(expressed as the acid) may vary within wide ranges depending on the desired level of
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activation. Typically the proportion of adjuvant of formula (I) to agrochemical vyill be from

1:20 to 3:1 by weight, for example from 1:10 to 1:1 by weight.

The a^uvaril^of fbrmulai

used:as the st)le adjuvant to enhance the biological? activity or physical properties^ofthei

: 5 -

adjuv^ts/ T^ of formula (I) may for example.be combine

- T -T-sxirfactantsraniom
—

^
-

surfactants are well known in the art but as surfactants, which are particularly well suited to

be combined with an adjuvant of formula (I) there may be mentioned alkyl glycosides,(mono

10 and poly), alcohol ethoxylates, alkyl phenol ethoxylates/alkyl ester ethoxylates, sorbitan

ester ethoxylates, siloxane ethoxylates, optionally alkoxylated tertiary or quaternary alkyL

ammes,*d^L

(I) may also*be combined^withfo^

sulpMte, i^ea or hiimectants, such as glycerbly pcrf^thyle

15 propylenevglycol.and lactatejsalts. .
.

;
.

'

>

The-inyeirti^

percehtagesy^e by;weight;u^ -
. . V .

'

;
• Examples 1 to 10:^ •

' v .. .

V Potassium glyphosate was applied to Abutilon.at 50.6g glyphosate acid equiyalent/ha

20 .using a spray application volume of 2001/ha in deibnised water. The JEFFAMINE adjuvants

were used in a proportion 0.2% by weight! A visual assessment of% control .was carried put

16 days after treatment. ; •
•

^

;

.
;•• y "

.
• . \

'

1

-

.
Example Nb^:- Treatment/*?

'' '

%^ontrbl*^j

' Comparison; No' adjuvant''

'

' 37;::-
'

9 . 1 Jeffamine D400 ;

'•
93-

Jeffamine D2000 :

76. v
"

3
.

Jeffamine T3000 79

Jeffamine ED600 89

5 -
.

Jeffamine ED900 85

6 Jeffamine ED2003 85
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7 Jeffamine M600 85

8 JeffamineMlOOO 81

9
' Jeffamine M2005 70

10 Jeffamine M2070 74
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Claims

L Aeeordirig^pithevp^eserit inveritio

composition comprising an agrochemical active ingredient and aifcadjuvantof;y

5 fonnulaXD and salts thereof; 1

..-
_ ,

- „ ,
.

; ^-(R?Q)a -R^^Raii-^(r)

wherein R- and R2 and independently hydrogen or a lower alkyl group or a group

10 X-(R3
0)a-R

4
- as hereinafter defined wherein X is -OH or a lower alkoxy group

\ , .
containing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms

R?Q is,aftethoxy:,ip^

I^is^

carbon atoms X is 7

15
! (IA) -OHor^

or X is f ;

"
... '

; .
• .

(IB) a group^5R^^ or^R^N^R7-

whereiri R5 ahd R6
are independently hydrogen or a lower alkyl ^ a group

or a group X-(R3
0)a-R

4
- as hereinbefore defined wherein X is -OH or a lower alkoxy

20 group containing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms,

arid R7
is a linear or branched chain alkylene bridging group containing from 1 to 4

carbon atoms.

pr Xis
..

- \

;

•,
.

•

' (IC) .a groups .
.

•

25 '.

..
.

'

.

_

'
. " •

;

CR18
- O-^OX-R^NR^R11

\
:

1

"..
'

.
.

'

:

.
.

'
% :

30 CR^-O-CR^e-R^-NR^R"
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wherein R10
, R", R14 and R15

are independently hydrogen or a lower alkyl group or a

group X-(R
3
0)a-R

4
- as hereinbefore defined wherein X is -OH or a lower alkoxy

group containing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms,

and R8 and R12
are independently alkyl groups containing from 1 to 4 carbon atoms

and R9 and R13
are independently a linear or branched chain alkylene bridging group

containing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, R16
, Rn, R18

, R19 and R20
are independently

hydrogen or lower alkyl groups such as methyl or ethyl or propyl

and wherein a, is from 1 to 400 or ifX is of formula IC, the sum of a, b and c is from

3 to 400.




